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SATURDAY MORNING OCT. 16

OFFICIAL RETURNS.
The full official returns of the late election,

for Allegheny county, will be found in our

outside.

NEGLECT OF POLITICAL DUTY.

A great and growing evil of the present
day, is the neglect manifested by those who

are esteemed the best men in the communi-
ty, to iiiterest themselves fn the political af-

fairs of the country. Those who, in - fact.
have the greatest stake in the government,
attend the least to the proper administra
• • •- • • -

tion of that government. A large propor-

tion of the intelligent and wealthy classe:
are accustomed to turn up their noses at
politics and politicians, and make it their

boast that they never read political articles,

never attenda primary meeting, and never
take the trouble to vote except when it per-
fectly suits their convenience. Theneglect
of themore subtantialand intelligent classes
of the people to attend to the affairsof their
own government, is working a serious evil.
In this country, politics has become a trade

and menunqualified for office, and regard
less of the public welfare, make use of the
worst material in the community for the
purpose of serving their own ends. The
result is seen in the mistakes, the pecula-
tions, the tyranny and general malfeasance
of incompetent men and unprincipled offi-
cials. Why do such men get into office

Simply because good men for public posi-
tion, disgusted with politics, willnot serve the

Public. Our merchants, our manufacturers,
ourbest lawyers, and other professional men.
tefuse to accept nominations for public po-
gitions. Apparently they have too little
patriotism to do what is their duty as mem-
bers of the body politic. They are shocked
at the way things are going on, they are the
first to complain of official misconduct, yet

they will neither do the public work them-
selves, nor exercise their influence to select
proper men to do it. They make it their
boast that they ignore politics. This is all
wrong. The system of government under
which we live, is in theory, that the people
rule. But-, if large masses of our most re-

spectable citizens refuse to exercise their
right to rule, what else can they expect
but a bad government? The sharpers of
politics and their followers, who make their
living out of politics, are better workers
than those who ought to maintain the con-
trol of public affairs.

It is time that the people should take
these matters into their own hands. Mere
politicians hate longenough made a trade of
our rights and our interests. The fault i-
not in our stars but in ourselves that we are

badly governed. The people themselves
ought to attend to their own political aflairs.
and if they will not do it, they will find nien

ready and willing enough to do it for them
to their cost. Look at the way nominations
for office arc made. Meetings are called,

and the wire-workers commence operation=
among a class of persons who are subject to

their influences. The busy-men, who do
the work for the community, and who
ought to do up its politics, take no interest
in these primary meetings. The merchant.
the manufacturer, the hard-working me-

chanic, does not attend them. The real
people stay at home and leave the nomina-
tions to the mercy of the few. Thus we

have tickets put into the field, in the selec-
tion of which the people have had no voice,

because they have refused to take time
enough to attend to what is most manife-d-
-ly their own interest.

They find after all is over that th ey are

notsuited—that thecommunity is not suited.
they become disgusted, and attribute those
things to " scurvy politics," and the de-
pravity of the times, when, in fact, it is but
the result of their own laziness and neglect.
They say, we will not go to a grog-shop to

make a nomination—we will not mingle
with the •‘ dirty crowd." Alt, gentlemen,
if you refuse to let the smell of onions and
whisky come between the wind an,l
your nobility," you must submit to have the
depraved influences of the times select your
candidates. If you dislike meeting• at

grog-shops, take the matter into your own

hands; for you have the power, and change

them to the public school houses, or the
churches if you prefer. but do not ignore
thestarting places of your government. It
is you—most respectable gentleman it
you who must make the change if it is ever

to be made. Tour dignified and kid-glut'
course of staying at home is the cause of
most of the evils of which you complain,
and of .which you, of all, others have the
leak' right to complain. If you wish for re-

forlD.you must make it yourselves. Let
every man of a party do his own thinking,
acting and voting, and the majority of a

party will seleCt good officers, or, at all
events: goad reliable men, to represent and
govern them. The government conducted
by such men, will at least be respecta-
ble.

But you have no right to comp lain of a

bad government, or that you are unfairly
and improperly represented as long as you
pursue, your present course of staying, at

home.- -ISferchants, manufacturers, and
men of Pittsburgh ;—it is your duty to take
a direct and personal interest in the selec-
tion ofevery officerwho is to administer your
affairs. Go to theprimary meetings,- control
them by your influence and your votes.
Cease to regard politics as a " dirty trade,"
which you are content to leave to others.
If it is a trade, you, yourselves are the par-
ties who, in the end, are bought and sold.
You boast of your franchises, yet you will
not use them. If you desire the standard
of thepoliticalyoyou,moralityanddyouofonlythemcountry ustdo itt o .be advanced,
From constable to President, the offices in
this country are something in which every
citisen.of the United States has a direct in-
terest. and. if you suffer men to whom
common honesty is but a name to regulate
your affairs you have no right to complain if
they are badly regulated.

It will not do for the; sound, solid, indus-
trious men of the community to say,
hate politics ; they are debased and mean,
and whoever touchespitch will be defiled."
How did they become so, except by your
own 'Negligence of your duty as citizens.
Willthey ever be any cleaner as long as you
leave them to the hands of dirty men ?

Willtbey ever beany more respectable until
you make them so ?

The masses of the leading citizens of our

own , city are to blame for this kind of ne-

glected, duty. They- sneer at polities and
politicians. They are the men who should
be !tilling to serve the, public in official sta-
tion, and to vote on all occasions for the
right kind of men for such stations. If the
grog' shop And the corner loafers are to rule
the government, you are responsible for it.
So long as respectable people hold aloof
from -primary meetings, and from elections
so long ihe people_will he subject to the

schemes of wire workers and crafty poh-
ticianS; who have hut their own ends to

In Pittsburgh, when it was a borough,
men were fined for not serving in offices,
to which the people elected thorn. In the
old colonies those Who refused to vote with-
outreasonable cause were fined. Jury duty
and military duty are incumbentupon every
citizen. So ought voting duty to be made.
A man who does not interest himself in the
politics ofhis district enough to vote, shirks
his duty to his country and to his fellow-
c;tizens. He is a moral traitor and has no
right to complain at being misgoverned. for
he refuses to take his share of the govern-
ment upon his shoulders.

The Legislature
The Opposition will have a majority in both

branches of the Legislature. Of the Senators
holding over, eleven are Democrats and eleven
Opposition. Eleven were elected last Tuesday
—all of whom are claimed by the Opposition.
The Senate will therefore stand 22 Opposition
to 11 Democrats. It is impossible to give the
entire result for the Legislature with certainty
but it will not vary much from the following

Opp°, boa m4jority

Opp. I ;111
11.5

Y 4,'

46

This insures the election of an Opposition
State Treasurer, and the strong Opposition
majority in the Senate secures that body for the
election of a Opposition United States Senator,

when Mr. Bigler's term expires, and also for
the new apportionment which takes place, nt

the same time. A Democratic Legislature
next year will be necessary in order to secure

a Democratic U. S. Senator.
--

-

The State Ticket.

In the absence of definite returns from many
counties in the State, it is impossible to Inak ,

anything like an accurate table of majorities
for the State. The Opposition have not car-

ried the State s'o overwhelmin•gly a, at the
last election : but their majority, from pre%ent
appearanc;,, will not be le,: than fifteen th.,l/ -
sand, and may emceed twenty thousand

The Next lA.gbilature.
STATE SENATE

Int. Dist. Philadelpbta—lsuae ll Xiarsull
Dem., .1 no. H. Parker, Opp

, Geo E. Smitli,

Opp., Geo. Connel,* Opp.
Cbe:Aor and Delawarc

Dem
TLv.. ~ li~~a

Siontgowerr —John Th,.top,,,n. upr
4. Bucks—ial.n Yardle3, Opp
3. Lehigh and Northampton- .l eromiah

Schinchtl, Dem.
G. Betrks—Benjamin Nunernacher,
7. Schuylkill—Rubt. 11. Palmer, upi
S. Carbon, Monroe and Pike—Thy,,. Craw.

jr., Dem
i. Bradford. Susquehanna, W)oinii,g, an

Su'Lilian—tie,. L.andi.n,- opp
10. Luzerue—W. W. Ketchum.' t,pp
11. I'otter, M.-Kean. and \\

Isaac 13enson.. Upp.
12. Clinton, iir.•; I n.. ,

---Andrew Gregg. Upp
I.i. Snyder, M.out..our, a1.1

Columbia—Reuben Dent
14. Cumberland, Perry..funiaui. nn.l M

—Dr. Crawford,' Deru
13. Dauphin and Lciban...

ford. Opp.
16. Lancaster—Bartrani A. >11..41 ,r. op'

Robert Baldwin, Opp.
17. York—Wm. W.•1,1.
13. Adams, Franklin, and Ftilt. ,n .\ K

.)1'( Op',
Somere..q., Pwcliord, and

Wm. l' Shell, Dem.
al. Blair, Cambria, ari.l -

\V. lin11.• Opp.
21. Indiana and Armhtr,o,g ..h.ntLan 1.

Meredith,* Opp.
Westmorvian.l told Ft. ,-tt.. •Lr Te r •

ney,
Waiblugton and Gruen.

IS IS:ltber

_ NV M
ler, Dem.

ill. Allegheny—Jr,. I' Denny. opp ,

I.3eaver and Butler--U. rnbrle.'
2n. Lawrence, 'Mercer, and Venur,;',-

M. Franci,i, Opp.
:.!7. Erie and -D. A I'mbey,

Clarion, Jeffersen, and Elll-
-L. 1110,,d, Den,

New member?, are marked with u

)US )F. ItEr RESENT-I'cl V E.,

I adaware
(•10.-,ter

M,ntromer)
Bucks._ ..

N.rthampten
Lehigh Itr CarlY,ll
Monroe and Pike
Wayne.
Lucerne
P.w.quehanna
Bradford
Wyoming, ciultivan. Columbia and Mont..,
Leutning and Clinton .
Centr••
M
Union, Snyder.and Juniata
Northumberland
S.•1,1•2,11,1111
LiAllphirs
Lebanon ...

Berk%
Lancaster .

York
f:utnberland and Perry
Ad:1111S
Franklin and nth,/
Bedford and Somerset
Huntingdon „

Blair .

Cambria
Indiana....
Armstrong and Westmoreland..
Fayette. .•„

.ireene
Wathington
Allegheny .....

Beaver ana Lawrence .

Butler
Mercer and VACIATIVO •
I 'tartan and Forest. ...... •

.lefleracn, Clearfield, Elk and Nl' keLill •
(. 11WfrortlItIld Warn.,

Potter and lingo .

LADIES' FAIR
We understand that the I iitholie belies of

the two cities and boroughs, are shout to

have a Fair on a large scale. for the benefit
of St. Paul's R. C. Orphan Asylum. Alrea-
dy they are actively engaged in procuring
the necessary articles for this very meritori-
ous object, in which it is to be hoped that
the charitable of all creeds and classes will
aid liberally.

The ladies will have printed books for con-

trifintions and chances in which the names

of those persons who will assist in this good
work, will be registered. Anti the mana-
gers of the institution wish to inform the

Public that any person not having one of
those books is not authorized to collect for
the Fairor to solicit chances for any article
offered for sale. They would request that
any unauthorized person soliciting contribu-
tions or chances will be denounced to the
President or other members of the Board.

TnE fatal end of Mr. Broderick's last duel
says the New York E,,ci.aig Post, brings to
mind. his remarkable escape from a duel
which he fought on the 17th March, 1552,
at Contra Costa, California. His antagonist,
Judge J. Caleb Smith, son of Extra Billy
Smith, of Virginia, was uninjured, but
Broderick received a bullet at one of the
side pockets of his waistcoat, where for the
first lnd only time in his life he carried his
watch. He started to the field with a new
waistcoat, and on his way stopped at the
jeweler's for his watch, which had been un-
dergoing repairs. He then discovered for
the first time, that he had no watch-pocket,
and he therefore placed his time-piece in
his side pocket, where, in breaking the force
of Smith's bullet, it saved the owner's
life.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.—Hueston, the
Democratic candidatefor Sheriff in thiscounty,
is elected by a majority of 14 over Gilchrist.
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PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
Below we. give the' majorities, according to

the best information received up_to the hour of
going to press, in the several bounties named.
We take the vote of Cochrane and Wright as

the basis of calculation. We also give the
vote for Supreme Judge in 1868, for purposes
of comparison :

Supn•me Judge,,ss. Auditor Gen'(, '59

Porter, Read, Wright, Cochrane
0_11"NTI E.,. Dem. Rep. Dem. Rep.

Allan,S.. .....
. . 2246 .2......h .1 50

Allegheny. 8508 10057 3206

Armstrong 0103 2386 400
Bearer 1152 1801 '' 550
Bedford . 1.'007 1811 160.. . ....
Berl., 0654 5024 1300
Blair 1679 2714
Bradford 1096 4632
11nek. 5171 59.05 100
Butler 1984 2.534 250
Cambria 2100 1671 500
Carlon 1263 1467 150
Centro .28)60 2164
Chester - 4742 7371 1000
Clarion- '' - 2155 1366
Clearfield ' 1514 994
Clinton. 1367 1240 500
Columbia. 1902 1458
Crawford ...... ..... 2114 3070 . .
Cumberland, 2011 2501 300
Dauphin 2185 3344 900
Delaware- ..... ..... 1604 2818 ...... ...

900

Elk... 519 353 tzoo
Eno 1921 :I=3 350
Fayette- 2527 2 .20.5 100

Esther's lover was a brainless fop, every
way worthy of her ; Sophia's on the con-
trary, was a man past the-meredian of life,
possessing a finely moulded form, grave de- ,
meanor, and fine, sensitive organization.
People of sense wondered at his choice, but
they soon perceived what the lover, Lawr-
ence Lanmere, whose keen perceptions
seemed to have failed him, that the pretty
Sophia was a skillful diplomatist.

Lawrence fancied that the beauties of per-
son in his affianced were, t hough much superi-
or tc those of other ladies, fur inferior to her
raro lovliness of soul, and she gloried in the
conquest which she had achieved over cßae so
wealthy and richly gifted in intellect—not she
understood that great, manlysoul, orcompre-
hend why it was ever reaching out, and
drawing in hourly such grand and beautiful
thoughts, not only of wise men, but the
truthful inspirations of Nature ; lad she saw
that this would serve her ILA one of the step-
ping stones to future emolument.

Ifow would Lawrence I.anmere have
shrunk, moaning in very heart agony, away
from the deceitful, intriguing girl, could he
have been permitted to read her thoughts'?
He never saw the little hunch-back who.
unseen, worshipped him as one does a bril-
liant star, too far away to be attainable, wlio
shed tears for the glorious manhood which.
she feared was to 11PeOrrle a merifive to vani-
ty and pride.

Format —..— ... ... 7u 77

Franklin 3000 .185
Fulton. 736 56.5 leou
Green.. . 1941 ....42 1100
Huntingdon 1300 .2.70 .. ,

30'27 130(1
Indiana 1440 .... .

Jellertton . .. 1153 1::57•
Junuttn....... .

..
..

1215 1210
Lau,a...ter.. CA/00 90.2:, 3000
1411W1111., 701 1901 . 1000
Lolgin on ..

~,, ..
1509 ;9157 ..

0110

Lt.hig.ll . . ... 3102 '_l47 175
I.uzerno . .•

449,1 4747 000

1.31,,m11ig.. . . 21r.19 2-21.3 .... ..

74c Kcan ..... ...
. 540 77:.;

1.9-yer......

M llii 11 . 1122 1400 514

Monro4. 1424 :.9) 1710

Moutgolner, . 5:45 5570 .50/ .....
....

.Munloul ..... .•
77u 413 :150

Nollllool pt 0 :441 '2225 1400 . .
NortlooolwrLund 2450 10;14 030

....
..

15,r3 . . 10-2, 1741 701

I'h,luth.ll.l.lo 20,07 .:3.T..15 =)::

I',k, 497 170 .......

I'oo,, . 4, 114:1 .... ...

5e37uy11:111 54:14 5703 :A

, 41.y.5.•r 105.5 1402 . ..

1 Sorn,po.l_ .. 17...5 2475

8.111, ..) . 4' :107 ..--..

Sup.. 0 0•100-0._ 1954 .1121 ..

F.,gn 144:+ .5.04 . " "

I.' ~u'., . . 7 40 1'2.:. 5.

V....an;,.. 1743 1.:02 .....

\V arri, k 1,7,7 1005
Wa-10 noon 501

NVavn, 2121 17(11 Ow
NV 1..000-..1.0..1 441,0 :...,,,.., 4.143
W 01,07, .451 44$
'1 -; k4.:149 7,42

•
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Cor-,—porptenee of the Pm,burgh Potn

Si. Lot' IN, Oct. 11th.
—Thoy haw. havd',ear Jetwie.,

Pew 'Advertisement-a-

No. 90 Market Street

MEN AND 13,)VS XVF.AIt,

LADIES FANCY FURS

TER 1100 TB.
D. W. French t al( Boot

HUNCH-BACKED SALLY
conquered—they are gone.

The executive and Directors, Repre.senta-
lives of the great l'enti,ylvania Railroad, ar-

rived here on Sunday morning in ge,d con-
dition." Since then, they have availed them-
selve.= of every rq.portnuit .7.- of carrying out

the original ohjei:t of the I..:s.cur,ion, of ascer-

taining tho caparit,, and nntking nt-

ance with the manaze :cent of the several great
Western 11.0ad•,, t. acquire info:matron

*II A irrEiz
111 tilt. I,rtglit, genial •Irry.,, u:

u.r‘N, one grow, thoughtful. tw4l in
trnatrinati.tit. to go i.;04, to the last,

y..t. .

\\ c• cuti (-mutt the .orrow. thitt
otoo to ti; th, , ftlfering of flower. in

tlo-or our :13- 43 yet fortified it•

pr,clott, to the heart.

(that they can impart it to others) in relation
to the facility-3 of Ow ttailrwid Id,utes twtive,n
the Ea.t and Ow We'

MISSES' lIEELEI 5101toCeu BOOTS;
GAITEM

T.
qll, 11 .

•Ei

IVii,ll the Irttig cutnnwr :\ ernwins WWW,

ani t,}l, nut! tht, light itttit..
out. :ttttl ,it tho,lint. my,terirtu,

th., ,lead :Alin In lift. wen,

It 1111, \ who. dying, lift
Awl _ 311 1• It

Th.. Apple hi, artiting,lown like
~I.•nt while the great htnle

.•1 IL, ZrOr, 'it,e out -4,04.11,1 hke
faooerly arm- arnutt.l . tit.. lilac , 00-w111.;44

piTlll., ~•11...r. 111 OW bret,e:

anal wiool.. 1.....cetul tear. ent-ne t., my t•yv.,
an InV inner it

110. 11111,1L01 1.1,-,n thorn,.

, nj

111,1
c.1.101 ,1,-lir,t);tlg th.

pun. 1111 ,1
t,l 1,, r 1•,•, 111.1„). 111 A It, \

earthly turin
l'...tr. hunch-backs.! ! that thy

reline.l, gentle nature had not hetin devel-
op,. ;I, !IC, litlappreVi•
utn 1;;;;;'10.

wa., y;111111..,,,t daughter of the
Cht• two ,drier daughter'

we-.• gif g,girls .iat .-tuttv.trd charinq : but
tlll.y ;:un, too luto. and weeningly
I.noid hunch 1..t,-hol a soul
kern.y tt. .•: ere harsh touch, with a

lo; tit !nil ;4 1;0,0 .11 1110 !IC:IA.(11T; of 11011-
i,-, ni,,l;• 1.•,.1 daily what it to

el-tied in :to tintstuth turtn. There tea=

the fat, ---11(`11 I.xity beauty
.1;;n• nut :ruts a gentle: trutlitulspirtt :but
the I land tcluch endownctl Ite'r vtith such
~z.t.sloin, unit superior mentality had seen

tit tt, tihtuld the Istdy all awry. and though
dally meekly and patiently awaited the
rnnls ditt tt heat, laciu a:-,.1e her homeli,
earth!) vestmelit, .the become, like
her inner ll', survetsingly hifely, yet she

alit :tv, utcat heyond the sunset
'she h•lt that previous, that

et. ei ), tate. if he ti luity ir.trk out some
that there are luhK,r, ~1 lace

is inch is all;1 hrighten the lunely way

pleasure., 4 a w,,,t .I,lightful at

this plertat.t ,eaFah “I the ye:a.
The party was headrd by the poputar Vic,

Preihlent, \Vnt. V. ;,canii.
=arc of Ut, oid

tr.TlL•urer, Thu-. Firth. w itt, and
K̀.rular (ablreL ,ortqautto:itii 21.16,0r,,

Op. Gc,rgo
Lao Holm, and coudjutor-

Yo‘torilay the part} wri,tli•trittuti4i thrtotioli
the city, hr.! at I I ,tttliwk the tloliiszation, with
their rztir ropre.wintativo,, filk4.l” their appose-

Uftleo:l',! , tr,ii Eirolth.nge, anti
attrnotoil uttontion and nen, much
itioutel. lit Ott, itfloritoiin they voittoti tier
rural tiottrt:t.., incitaltng thtt Fnir ground,. 2troi.
Irt,lii thoir ,4tinorel roinnrk-, wit

wore itior,eil. In alit ovr.nint, the
wa4 hy till , arrival 01 that iintit

1.21i.,1,.1 !VAratlr,,toi
Mr. Cinr., Es.l OW V 1.•••

U. A: )1. 11,1,1, FOl Kt/Vl,l`r
Mr Clement., tho :edit ftrsl
interkilcnt 4,f 70011.

These master spirits extended tt o hospitality •
of the city to your delegation, and their it t
journcd teem tie •••ethe 01‘.1.:, ,it
the in Il.ad, at fin early hour From
their known hospitality , we feel c;•misient
saying, that they went through a splendid
programme of thogood things of ;over

which we shall drop the c;irtain,; and cc:nen:tit
closer the iron ler of reciprsaal friendship.

This morning. at r A. M., they tit:parted--
happy with thi•inselve,, and pleased with all
mankind. Mr. Clement, the :Su; orintendent,

hasat their serviee the Directors car, NVlsii.ll
has been gotten up in the oriental style of the
FILAR; private ratlrikad cr.sch, and left, with
the blessings of our citizens, that they and their
fair companions might have a safe journey to
their own beautiful oty. They ha, e gone .
and, I ant pleased to say, have left an indelible
impression of their ninny courteous qualities,
and the hospitalitb, of our citizens. Their
mission has been futtuka in getting better al`-

quail-into—a better knowledge of each other.
and a mutual disposition to meet each other
half way—and mutual good results will be
the legitimate offspring. Oar city is dull. it
bring the last of ,lllllllll.r,
ning of winter- -river low, and a larL., del,-
Fution ;if steamboat captains oil furlough wait-

ing for the opening of enVllo.l,,ti.
John I'. Glass and Sinner are I.l4tililllti ,Z out

on Commercial street, as the freight agent,
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Th. , is considered
a popular appointment. Captain lin "tart!, of
your city, is also here. perfecting his arrange-
ment.; for a daily line of steamers between your
city and this, and also the popular Andy Ho-
gan, conductor on the I'. F. Railroad,
and several other first class !nen from your city.

Yours in the faith,
THE suBscRIBEII.

kind p,rtortn, gentle words t the
...ast n, la• sp,.ktutand, whil, in her

path were con,tantly laid stumbling block ,

I,‘ the vain, hearth—, ,ester, and mother,
in the .diape of rut tun.t.sarenstie words—and
.Hen Haan the fortnor cruol blows (given, let
u. helieve, in the heat of passion,) accom-
panied l.v Inisrepr.—.•ntations of her real
rliann ter- sh.• strove, with the might of a

undaunted spirit, to walk without
stuullding, to never [Hind the ',harp thOrns
pierelng her tender feet, :Old iludielnUs inu-
endn. sent like pne•oned daggers int 0 her
heart, that Iv:Ls all the time craving the
withholilen hoe.

Poor child! She had no mother tag true
to take her into her arms and

Idesher with soothing syllables. Mrs.
Wilde Sa.W only disgrace in being the ninth-
er nf such a deformity: I.;:ther rind Sophia.
the sistert, only mourned that the tie bind-
ing them to the imperfect phymieal oragan-
ism Will, SO near, and which should have
kept our h••n.iue sacred from ill-treatment
at their hands.

The election for Director, of the New York
land Erie Railroad Company, took place Tots•
day, and, notwithd.anding the strenuous exer-

tion. 4 ofthe reform party, nearly alt the mein-

hors of the old Board were re-elected by a large
vote.

A 311ntster's l'entltuony
litsi Er. Co, P

so it enure about, that while the elder sis-
ters were widely known in fashionable so-

ciety. and had the advantages of studying
u ',Wit: excellent tutors, though protiting in
reality little thereby, Sally did the kitchen
drudgery—saying often, as she chided her-
self for the tears of bitterness forced up to
her eyes by frowns :Ind taunts: "They can-

not be blamed for disliking one so illy put to-
gether.- Audi to quiet her many heart-
aches, after the day's toil, she would go
out into thi• distant fields and make friends
of the star-eyed (lowers, the nestling birds,
the purling streams, the broad, illimitable
heavens, fringed in the summer mornings
with fleecy mist, at eve with royal purple
and gold, and in the still night lighted by
the calm, mysterious eyes of the Itetrs.

sally studied likewise—not only Nature,
but the hooks which she succeeded, by her
own ellbrts, in obtaining ; and the lessons
learned from fields, and trees, and flowers,
and volumes rich in classic lore, were ever
remembered; so daily went on, silently, the
beautifying ofthe inner temple, and much
or its gri,ndoor was imparted to the dwarfed
fortn tabernacling the solemn invincible,
structure.

We prefer buying WERRAVE'S HOLLAND Da.
TELLS tor cash to Rave thy discount. Hop, to vend you
soon a reeornmendnuon (torn our 1111111,1,,t,,ursing

curative poWer, (Signed.l
MOODY A -Ano Eas.

lE=
Montgnmery

.latalary Al. 1,67. )
I novor felt the benefit of nnv Ine.(l4. ine tune), a,

11,111 the I.ottle Fio.rhnve', lioilnnd Itater.a" I put.
ettnAed 11114 11,11 I wi,h io Ithow where I can get it it ith
out fear or ,mpo,,t,or‘ (.9w0.1.)

DELLEl'!.

=EI
APOLLO, Armstrong t 0, t

I)eeember IL, Iys. i
MIMSR.I. B. Nut., .1n..1 Cow/krir 0nr0,..,ed

one Boron a your IkERIIA VP'S 1U it.,LA N II BITTERS,
from your traveling !went whleh hus goon grout sari*.
fuetton in tutu ,41,11011. Send me another dozen, for
which I owl°, the money. W U !RIVARD.

Rtad Chrtftd.'y.—The Genuine hitthly Concentrated
Illferhave's }loll:tad Bitters put up In half pint bottles
only,and retailed at ono dollar per bottle. The great
lenient for this truly celebrated . tedicino has Lodoe,id
many Imitations, which the public should word against
purchasing. Beware of imposition: See tout:,ur name
in 011 the label of I,yery bottle you buy.

BENJAMIN PAIiFI, JR. elt)., Solo Proprietors, No
1:7 Wood, between First and S131•11nd its., Pitt.blagil.

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.

A few of the poorer class, made happy by
being therecipients ofthe lonely girl's boun-
ty, blessed the white hands that rolled away
themountains of their difficulties: and pray-
ers went, up to the common Father for the
one who, forgetful ofher own trials, would
soothe the sorrows ofothers.

Mrs. Wilde made an unlucky investment
of hercash funds, which were not inconsid-
erable; and the consequence was, that one
clay she was startled with the intelligence
that her farm and dwelling. alone remained
to her. Esther and Sophia thereupon re-
proached the mother for a lack of foresight,
and she, in turn, accused them of much un-
daughterly conduct and want of feeling;
and then followed mutual recriminations,
loss of temper, and entire forgetfulness of
their boasted good breeding. The sisters
retired to weep over their fallen fortunes,
leaving Mrs. Wilde, really touched by the
heartlessness of her pets, to pace the room
in sorrow. Sally strove to harmonize the
discordant household, but only succeeded
in bringing upon herself the concentrated
wrath of the unloving trio.

After a lengthy fermentation, the ill-feel-
ing worked. off, and. the upper current ran
again clearly; thOugh a thousandannoyanc-

Wlll. JOHNSTON,

1)1.11,1)ER

ripART.I,
1_ 1, t

WOULDl;IV E NOTICE that lie has pur-
Elamed the interest of hi. late partner, G. S.

BATES, in the HOOFING BUSINESS, and IH the sole
manukelluo and dealer In the following 'hr., djoinet
kinds or ItoolIng:-

Ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can-
vas Roofing.

Id. Improved Felt, Cement and Gravel
Rooting.

3d. Patent English Asphaltic Felt Root-
ing.

An warranted FIRE AND WATER PROOF. Rooting
Material for male, telt printed instruetione for ursine. Uf
Hee at BATES A JOLINSONEe OLD STAND, TS Smith-
field street.

WILLIAM J OLD:SON
N. E.—This (lulu (lenient is unequalled as a Paint for

!Stela! hoof', lusting twice as long, at least, as paint, and
cheaper. eleliedaw
PENN MACHINE WORKS

FOUNDRY,
H. WIGHTIII AN ,

Ty:AE[O

MANUFACTURER OF
Steam Engines, Shafting:and:Pulhes

poring Machines,Mortice Machines,
Gear Wheels,

• Hangers, etc., etclOrders promptly attended to.
04y ALLEGHENY',

Diu

es, arising out of their straitened circum-
stances, kept the dcepwaters hissing, seeth.
ing, and boiling.

They were, as ever, lavish in expenditures
in clothes and costly jewelry; butpoor Sally
alone felt the weight of private retrench-
Ments, that enabled them, in public, to keep
up appearances.

Mrs. Wilde,ever scheming and intriguing,
impressed herdaughters with an idea, which
must henceforth be paramount to all others,
viz.: Thata rich husband for each must. Le
found soon, before their losses became infant,' Fancy Hats and Caps. it,, a large variety of
rent. Therefore, these undutiful children
and manmuvring mamma set their wits to
work. As they yet retained all theirformer
wealthy appliances, the world said the wid-
ow was yet immensely rich ; and so it came
again to adore the golden apples, which
would surely havebecome ashes at its touch.

Esther and Sophia soon attached to them-
selves two young men, both possessing the
coveted dress

SAMUEL 111'111ASTER,

HAVE. JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
and splendid variety of the latest and most ap•

proved style, of

FALL. AND WINTER HATS AND CAPS,

N. 11 —Particularattention paid to Cleansing, Altering
and Repairing Furs. ac. uctlraw

JUST RECEIVED.

LAD! ES' N E MOHuCCO HEELED
BOOTS t

LADIES' FINE FRENCH CALF MOROCCO BOOTS;
LA.sTING MOROCCO GAI.

Gents' French Calf Congress Gaiters,

Gents' Coarse and Fine Brogans: Boys' two-sole D. W.
',Tenon Calf Wflt r Proof Boots ; Boys Convess Gaiters.
Boca' Thick POOL, ao l Brogans: 7 ouths' rhick Boon:ma Brogan.:

S LIPEP.S. and Childrens' .9hoes of nil
kinds: Ladies Ivents% Boys', Misses' and Childrens'
GUMS. of all the styles.

Also. MITCHELS' METALIC TIP SHOES, for Boys
Youths and Misses, rill of winch will be sold at very low
rates.

Give me a rail. at the Cheap Cash Store of
JOS. H. BORLAND,

No. 98 Market street. 25 dour from PM

TWENTY FOURTH List of Applications
for Selling Lamors, tiled in the Clerk's Office up to

•,ietoher 1, 1856:
Adams R.,hert. tnveru, 2,1 ward. Pittsburgh:
Cohbago A.(5.. with other goods. let ward, Pitts.:
Dougherty Miehael, tavern. Oh, do do
;lig Adam. with other goods, Manchester Borough:

4 ;itlin Andrew. triv,rn. 'Upper St. Clair township:
~iimhert Jeremiah. tavern. 7111 ward, Pittsburgh;
Luther J. P. eating house. 511, ~In do
Lavely John. lacer,,. West Deer township:
Meyers .1. C_ with other goals,4th ward. Allegheny:
Maguire Franei, tavern. 3,1 ward, Pittsburgh:
Melanie James, do Penn township;

W., do Roos do
sharver A with other goods, Penna.Avenue;
Slendle Jacob, eating house, 34i ward, Allegheny:

nrlrrk G. W., (pi 3.1 di, Pittsburgh:
Willem,. John W., tavern, :Id (In do'

~one William. do 9th do do
THGMA,i A. .p.OWLEY, Clem.

Clerk'. I((lie, 12(11,11169. 0ct.15-21

T7f/17SE KEEPERS, HOTEL KEEPERS,
Dealers. and an other. wishing Domestic Cutlery,

wdt Mni the ....ortment on our shelves. Table
all 1 Forks, Carvers, Sei,ora, Steals, Razors,

A,. Iron, all noted English. Ameneau, Frond', and Ger-
, man trilunf,,etnrer,

our: =pedal indue,,mente to pur-
-1 ••ha,,,rs 4,1 1,,-mu-tiecutlery. ofall kinds

• cAlcrw 1110111' YOUNG.
No. SC Wood street.

_ _

SII,
',tr., iv 1, :he t•ity,at

BOW); TETLEI"9,
136 Wocul stree

iplt' SRIHi SK I R-rs.—H av-
mg re.•elled a Mil tine tt.ir day. I am now prep.

red 1.. furne.l.l en4t.mlern and the pantie with the

I LIE kl; I. .‘T l'ilE ,WE. ,T PIU F3.

fI.kRLF-q GIPNEWS
E!I=1

_t, k> t'or sale be
P. A FiIiNESTOCI: a CO,

,•or. F,r•t road Wood Ste.

c EA NI i• AHT A R.—f) hbl-. for .ale by
A FA ESTOCK d CO_

Yu-Ft and Wood ,t

- .01.1 IL,. powderer
Is A. FAIiNFISTs R (U

F,r.t nil WO:NI Qt 4

et\sii F Ili 1:.1.,5.--NVE. will pay f.. 43 75
!.. ,F 1 MIXED COT'FON ILAti. de-

' - Pl.r , at '2:,..Nled.um
I Rag

dbl $1.20 I.er Li die.
Cil Al' \A SOS,

t rw,t Pdt,turgh
NOV Dried

TIENI:1"

01- r A 1, )!'s

MI; SIINI-0 CASES. Patunted mid

I.: 11 & , Wo”il mtrert.

El N }if I i :•,'IOCK. AT
t i 111:1,1,1Y EV FAINt.,

. EEC' l I. HALES ROOSiS,
!••• Lint Stolei,,.:o

ilristOs
.1V1 ,.....ku,L0net,r.

C\I(11 NRAVl. AND PIZINTING,
th• , any

.1 It N\• KI.DIN.
-tr... t neAr Fourth.

D:-;TATIt
Emel,pe,

Lasti,—* Net, pmr,,,
Lad,: Letter Paper.

antyrr,ally admitted to

WELDIN,
E. 3 Wood %tree,- COAL FOUrib.

• -

AfW ,y
PA PER

. lr
.1 C. WELDIN,

k ;I I\t7 that too loudly only
poople, • o soosoiasu sour pralse:s. YOU

c.sn't •to out: r.o liuht li,nd. ri.EmlNt„ corner
3r,{ -,ash. no•rol, yoU \sun! HATS. CAPS.

er ,rif oesls

NA/ If I!'. Elt so punt a pun as t

12,1,"1•2! " • ft' ,<:f IC il, lrhe w• 1 ,d"
It 1-1.1.:)11 corn, W0...12ind..31‘01. tclr 111M. CAPS and eLoTiliN

EUROPE U\ AGENCV
,MAS Europc,in Agent,

N•• 11.1 W!tl., t':; hart; h. Pa_ la prepared
to to ,•Is.l pa•-engt-rs trout ar to any
par: the I Nt.arn -ailing park-
. .

IS F. 'I: SALE, rayatil, in any part of
Etirop.

;wit Gar th• 11,,iianaliolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
A 1.4 agont It0 thy .tki black Star Lnc of Sailing Pack-

an.l for tho nne. ~1 eqoantors eadme tk‘twetna New
York. lave:Tool. titto+,.t. a and Galway. notlOtly

WE LAKE PLEASURE in informing
the admire, ol the COCUrAted Pianos Of

STEINWAY .t SONS, NEW YORK,
That we have itew recelred a small Invoice of these un
rivalled inhnuntent, to whielt we call their attention
and SoIINI

li. K LEBER & BRO.,
solo ..kgonts forSteinway's Pianos,

No. 53 Fifth stree.

NE %V FIRM.

GALLAGHER, CRAIG & CO.,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

QTEA3I AND GAS PIPE FITTERS,
k) PLUMBERS and FINISHERS of all kind.. of brat
Tort,

DEALERS IN GAS FIXTURES, .1:E.
Office and Wareroom, tio. 124 Wood of

tive Door■ from Fifth
Fo lry, No.1.551 Fl ~ five Door• below

Monougaheles Rouse.
'llse eell.known practical skill and experience in the

various branches of Brass Casting, Stearn and Gas Pipe
Fitting, of the senior members of the firm, (who will
giro their personal attention to all work entrusted to
them,i should entitle de ton share of public patronage.

All Orders Promptly Filled

CANNEL COAL OIL
SOME OF THE GOOD QUALITIES OF

Writ Relined Cannel Coal Oil, are these
IT leii•ALs GAS LIGHT lA' BRILLLINCr;:

=IT ISENTIEW NON-EXPLOSIVE ;

tr MAI BEc4A RiIIED ABOUT;,
ITIS CONVENIENT FOR GENERAL USE;
IT BURNS . 117T1.1.0U.TANY OFFENSIKE ODOR;
IT IS CLEAR AND BEA CTITUL IN COLOR:17S A PPEALLANCE IN THE LAMP IS ORN,AZEN.

TAL AND ATTRACTIVE:
IT DOES NOTPERII.4.-NENTLY SOIL C.112-PETS,,CLOTHING, de., on which it may be spilled, a large poilion of it, bang one of the best articles for eloroung soiled

goads;
IT IS EMPHATICALLY THE CHEAPESTLIGET.KNOWN.

DIRECTIONS FOR ITS USE
Go to a responsible dealer and obtain a good coal oil

lamp. Secure thin wicks, so that they will move readilyup and down in the tube. Trim the wick with sharpscissors, exactly oven with the top of the wick-tube,
clipping off the small projecting points at the corners.Fillyour lamp with our oil. Turn up the wick carefully
at first. so as not to crack the chimney.

A shade will greatly enhance its excellence for rend-
tug )o•r t thecre‘i s.rnlefb ul..ohservance of these directions, you will
secure a light thatcannot fail toplease.

Our facilities for refining are now very, perfect andcomplete, and having devoted a great ilea of laborious
attention to the art, we hare succeeded in producing bnarticle of the very best quality, to which we invite theespecial attentionof the trade. All orders will be filled
at the lowest rates.

For sale by the barrel, or in quantities to stilt cruito-
triers, by ADAIIL & VEEDER,

Refiners of Coal Oils,
No. 31 Penn's. Avenue ,near High street,

je29:3mrlew (not far from. the Court House.)

AND CASSIMERE HATS,
Fitted to thehead by a Paris Confortnator, at

DODDS',

119 Wood Street,
One door South of Flfth,FlLLibtwah.

BUCHII LEAVES.-100 lbs. for sale by
B. A. FAHNEBTOOK kCO

octi °crow Fontyul-Wood sta.

aug.2...daw

CHICKERING & SONS'
•- NEW SCALE

PIANO FORTES.
THE subscriber has now on hand, a most

splendid stock of Pianos, consisting of 84 and 7
Octaves, in Fiain and Carved Cases of the most elegant
oescription. from thecelebrated Factory of Chickering
,t Sons. The instruments are all provided with their
latest improvements, as RIPMMI-ACTION, DOLICLX-DAY-
Prag, Fetv-Itiontras, and are of their.

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By which a much larger sound-board is obtained, con-
sequently the tone is rendered very powerful, yet retain-
ing its sweet and musical quality. By the perfection of
the Action, the performer is enabled to produce all
grades of tone from pianissimo to fortissimo, with the
greatest case.

CHICTISIZING S Sots' PIANOS are thus spoken of by the
best artistes and critics inour country:—

TEI A LRERG says:—"Thev are beyond comparison to
blat I have ever seen in the -United States, and will com-
pare tivorably with any I have ever known."

GUSTAVE SATTER savi—" The opinion which I ex-
pressed three yeare ago,ft been more than confirmed
tome, by thecontinued use of them, Tit: That for vol-
ume and pure quality of tone, with nicety of articulation,
they are unequalled."

(From the National Intelligencer, Washington.]
"They can safely bear comparison with instruments

from any part of the world. in point of tone, strength
and elasticity of touch."

[From the New Orleans Picayune:]
" For excellence of material, elegance of finish, and

faithfulness of workmanship, and above all for volume
and variety, mellow sweetness, brilliancy and penna-
nonce of tone, they are unequalled."

[From the Family Journal.)
"The peculiarmusical qualitiesbelonging to the Chi ck-

ering instruments, are a full, musical, rich and pow-
erful tone, free from any wooden, noisy, loudness of
sound, so disagreeable to the sensitive musical ear.
They hare also au easy, even and pleasant touch, and
will keep in tune better than any Pianos known.

The public are invited to call and examine tnese
splendid instruments, which are sold at

Factory Prices and Warranted

JOHN H. MELLOR,

81 WOOD STREET

MARBLE ! MARBLE !

JOHN TIVICARGO
HA3 A BIADIT/17LlILLECTION OP

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclosures, Posts, &e., &c.,

PLASTER PARIS,
I-IVDRAULICCEMENT,

ootll NO. 386 LIBERTY STREET.
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMELTING WORKS:,
PARK, WC-IRBY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Brasiers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Capper Bot-

toms, Raised Still Bottoms, Sneher Solder, &c., also im-
porters and dealers in Metals, Tin Plats, Sheet Iron,
Wire, &c. Constantly onhand, Tinmen's Machines and
Tools. Warehouse, ?to- 143) First, and 123 Secondstreets,
Pittsburgh, Pa- Special orders or Copper cam any de.
ired nattern. my'Shlvdaw

9111TH. D.1.17D Z. Y.3.111L. .7.4.369 PAGE, .711.,

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

PITTSSURGH, PA.
•

Warehouse, No. 149 First and la) socormi streets..
Manufacturers of all sizes anddescriptions of Coal Oil,

Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pine Sad Irons, Dog
Irons, Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds, Ponies, Hangersand
C°;,'lrstinbing and Machine Castings of every descrip-
tion made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached to. the
Foundry, all necessary fitting will he carefully attend-
ed to. mVA:l.ydavr

ISAAC J0NE.9.....J.ti0. J. DOI-D.-WM. M'CULLOUGH

NUT AND BOLT FACTORY.
Patent Hot-Pressed Nuts ofall sixes onhand, andman-ufactured. Also, Bolts far Bridges, DfaehinerT, Agrieul

Curs] Implements, &e., flu-nished at short nonce.
WarehOuse, No. 114 Water street.

aujady KNAP, SCULLY & CO.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
I=l

MAC .70313. D soaras
B. B. ROGERS & CO.,

ILLNUFACTURERS QP
ROGERS' INPROTED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,
CornerRoss and First. Streets,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

CAST STEEL.
I=2l

SPRING, PLOW, AND A. B. STEE
SPRINGS AND AXLES.-.- =

Corner Ross and First .Streels,-
oca PI.778.13 ITEGH. Pd.

QLATES.--300 Penn's. ;Slater, superior
IV Quality,for solo by' theeasert!topikeroarta .0010

New Advelizeitilits:
NEW CARPETS '

FOR FALL TRADE_ ,

W. D. & H. IPOILLUM,
NO. 87 FOURTH ST., NEAR WOOD,

have now onhand their newly selected stock of
Carpets, 011 Cloths, Druggets,

FELTING, MATTING,

RUGS AND DOOR MATS,

Piano and Tablo Covers, Window Shades, Stair Rods, Sc.
We purchased our goods on the most advantageous

terms, and will insure the utmost satisfaction to all who
may favor us with a call. Weare determined to sell at
uniformand moderaterates.

octl4 W. D. .1: 11. McCALLITM.
NEW GOODS

AT THE OLD
CARPET WAREROOMS,

W. 311CLINTOCK,
No. 112 MARKET STREET, Pittsburgh,

Pa, the proprietor of theabove named establish-
ment, is now iu the Eastern Markets replenishing his
stock. of

CARPET, OIL CLOTHS,
And liou4oTurnkhinggoods generally. Great induce.
menu to cash purchasers. octl4

31 FIFTH STREET. 31,

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of LADIES'
Misses' and Children,'FRENCH LASTLNG,

CALF, KID AND MOROCCO,

CONGRESS, LACE AND BUTTON

DOUBLE SOLE GAITERS,

AND BOOTS,

Suitshle for Fall Wear.

W. E. SCHMKRTZ & CO.,

oetl4 No. 31 Fifth street.

QltoC EH IES.—
MO bags prime Rio Coffee,

25 pockets Java
50 bhds. N. 0. Sugar;
35 " Cuba
50 bbla Crushed and Powdered Sugar;

" Syrup
150 kegs English and American Soda ;
175 boxes various brands Tociacco ;
am) halfchests Y. H. Tea;
IW Black Tea;

20 " Gunpowder and Imperial Tea;
And a general stock of Groceries. Justreceived and for
sale by SMITH. a CO.,

octi4 Secondstreet.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.-
100 bore, Wallna Raison,.
100 h'f boo.

ituit receiv ed and for sale by
REYMER 3: ANDERSON,

octl4 Wool street, opposite St. Charles Hotel.

FFRESHFIGS.-2 cases Smyrna Figs, to
arrive REYMER & ANDERSON,

octl4 39 Wood at—opposite St. Charles Hotel.
lARBONATE AILIIONIAt-2 casks for

k.or sale by 11. L. FAHNISTOCR. It CO..
oetl4 corner Fourth and Wood sta

CREAM OF TAALTER—Powered pure,
4000 pounds. for sale by

B. L. FAILNESTOCK It CO.,
No. CO, corner Fourth and Wood streets.

81. CBROILATE POTASH-1200 lb:,
for sale by B. L. FARNESTOCK d CO,

00.11 No. 60. corner Wood and Fourth streets'
ITSSITI"I`S.-75 barrels prime Winter
RuFsetts, for rule by

occl4 HENRY H. COLLINS.
lICK W HEAT FLOUR.-25 sacks forB sale t.y WM. H. SMITH .t CO.,

Oftti Second street.

CHEESE. ---1U W. R. Cheese, just re-
ceived and for sale by

JAS.A. FF:TZER,
corner Marketand First street,

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS
JUST RECEIVED from

t

CHICKERING S SON,

THE THIRD ADDITION TO HIS FALL STOCK
OF THEIR

UNRIVALLED PIANOS,
To which he asks the attention of purchasers, and the
pnbho generally.

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
coil 83 WOOD STREET.

ffIMM

LlPmtliJl'Yfi~Plt:ettlS,
CLOSING OUT SALE

DRY GOODS.

w. & HUGUS,
N 0.04 Market St., Cor. Fourth,

OFFER THEIR

ENTIRE STOCK of DRY GOODS
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

As they intend rernovinglibout the lam of the month to
their NEW HOVBE, recently built at

THE OLD WtilVD,
COR. FIFTH AND MARKET STS

NO. 80 MARKET ST.

SPLENDID

A.RTMENT OF

DRESS.GOODS,

JOS. W. SPENCER'S,

No. SO Market St.

OURS, "EVES, FrRS,
No. 96 Wood Street.

ADANNELEIT, i prepared to Clean,
, After, Ilepsir.and to make toorder. any dencrio

non of Ladies' and Gents' Dirs.; and is able noa peach
cal Furrier, to do it Cheaper than any house inthe
city. Ladies aho intend to hare their Furs enlarged,
wil! find it to their edraiitsr. -, to call new, as they can
find the Largei4 as-scrim entof Shine from which to se.
lect. A large assortment of madenpLadies'Flurs—Seta
from It up to $21.0—at wholesale and retail, now on,
hand. to which the public Is invited to examine.

octSalm

THOS P. STOTESBURY,
SUGAR AND COFFEE BROKER

119 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

43Particular atmtion nand tofilling'Western order
for Rio &Rec. oct3ly

MR. JOIEV KELk

WOULD respectfully announce to the
Ladies and Gentlemen 0: Pittsburgh, that he is

prepared to give lesson. on the Violin, Guitar, Flute
and-Cornet For terms. 4,2_, address

sen,:rn JOHN HELK, Pittsburgh Theatre.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.

DR. J. S. ROSE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

To the People of . Pittsburgh.
EVERY INTELLIGENT AND THINK-

ING PERSON must know thatremedies branded
outfor general use should have their efficiency estab-
lished by well.tested experience in the hands ofa regu-
larly educated Physician. whose preparatory study tits
him for all the duties he must futon; yet the.-coun-
try is flooded with poor Nostrums and Cure-alls, pur-
porting to be the beet in the world. which are not only
useless, but frequently injurious.
Dr.J.S.Rose,s Epectorant orCoughSyrup,
For CbmuTption. ,17qcEs, CotOs, Asthma, Spitting of

Blood, Broncinti.s, and &liaises of the Itely
This Syrup. having stood the test of many years es•

penance as a remedy fur irritation or inflammation of
the Longs. Throat or Bronchia, is acknowleged byalto
be a remedy eminently superior to other known com-
pounds used for the relief and radical cure of Coughs
and Consumption.

Incompounding a Cough Syrup for general use, the
physician—for none but a physician should attempt a
prescription—ls compelled, from his knowledge of tho
constitution and constituted parts of man, to avoid ere
tirelythe addition ofdrugs that can in any way tend to
do injury. Ells object is not only to cause a symptom,
suchas cough, to stop, but it is also expected that a-
regularly educatedyloctor, that he ehould cure his pa,
tient radically—shale the pretender may allay a cough
by opium and squills. molasses and laudanum, anti-mony, morphia, and wild-cherry bark, and not be ac-
countable for the after health of his patient. Many of
the nostrums of the datilsave power to stop a cough,
and the deluded victim is lulled into an incurable form
of disease, or perhaps death.

Althougha cough may arise from a variety of causes
whichstill continue to operate, such as Tubercles, Ab-
seess, Chronic lutlaminadon of the Lungs, Liver, Bron-
chia. Sc., dm., still the lungs are the organs compelled
to do the coughing, and consequentfy produce Cote
sumption.

This Cough Syrup will not only cure Cough, but in all
cases prevent that Lrox of Thseases. CONBUMPTION.

AR-Price 50 Cents und.sl.
DR J. S. ROSE'S PAIN CURER.—That popular and

never.failingremedyhas alone stood the test of thirty-
tire years. Price 25 and So cents.

ThePain Curer cures Rhematisrn.
The Pain Curercures pens in the limbs, joints,back,

and spine.
The Pain Curer cures obeli'', pains in the stomach tft

bowels.
The Pain Carer cure!, szahls, burns. sprains and

bruisaß.
The Pain Curer muss any pah, internally or external.

11. and should be kept inevery family.
We shall only say to the afnicted, try the Pain Curer;

if it gives you relief, recommeni it to others; If Itfails,
condemn- it. Remember it has come' ft-om a regular
Physician.

1/Ft..l. S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOLT.ND, the only
sure cure for Dyspepia and Liver Complaint. Price 6il
cents..

Dyspepsia may be known, by costiveness, belchingtip
of wind, sour stomach, and sometimes diarrixea or
looseness of the bowels, headache, nervous feelings,
cold feet, wakefulness and variable appetite. If these
symptoms aroallowed to go on long, vrrhout this meth.
eine, (which will always ccire,) then follow debility of
tho lungs, and a predisposition to Consumption.

'floe written trignsture must bo over the cork.-
DR. J. S ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP, or. Blood.

Purifier, forthe cure of Scrofula. Old Eruptions, Chronic.
Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Swelled l'eck, and all diseases
arising from an Impure Aim of the 'Hood. Price _-DR. J. S. Ros.EiS Buclic co.7.IPOUND. for au rill-
eases of the Itidneys and Bladder. Price 00 cents. The
great demand for this article has induced others to Int-
tie up something they call Boehm Ask for Rose's, and
take no other. Written signature must- bey over ttie
cork of each bottle; take none without it. -

JANT-S it, WILLER7: Girls.
SMALLER. & GLASS,

Agents Pennsylvania roa
STEAMBOAT• AGENTS, AND ...

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. es comlk-ciaz st., <ma ss Levee.

ST. LOUIS. MO..Prompt personal attention given toCollectinganaAffusting Frei• kits. seki:Orols
JAMES A. FETZER;

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
Flour, Grain, Bacon,, Lard,- Batter, .Ileed

Dried Pratt and Prodnve Generally.

CORNER OF MARELT FIRST snkszTs,
PIrabBIIREiH, PA.

Rim ro—FrancLe G.Batley; E.,..ll,F TSllliana IMlwardy,Sr., S. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsburgh, yd& -Ott, HeWall.
& Swearingen, S. Brady, Caah. .& M. BAnk, List*Howell, Mangle & George W. Anderson, Donlon,
Paxton & Co., Wheeling.

IVIIIONLVLID.-Sep-_ "'CZt t mO4 `See-is ,:42e4 11 tsaoH-Kotexv7uony 7e gm pug Sent 'Stligetigand yo eno.nsep snuer.,l
'ennog nounr‘qc elpoddo 'leans luieqrj

tgo lion no trees eq eql Jo OIMOIXIS y
.L.m.gaggfp tonriu upplonoLidepg etrycq &regimen Lino sa LB ly aiej a Kum: ,aoyelzdeact eny

- 4!ng /egg Sral 'Plee e,11114 .+ eltgra:Lianop pre (long ^u ietu(;a)onottosnnoolonoienedze
eqlpew cry °pew pug agaenbasnog ayAgsap
.yo 'Dela cry ion peelmaeu.9 .Fttqaq .srinax.nimo 40.c:tog'
.xey emenrel ZUSIOGKI,t9 s! goigv ocreltd. Sq panto*
‘geliLleA yu el-0114v 1,,1.3.111S Plre 4,e`a 'oll ,lnd gni irpev aptc,u, oi &tap) paarlsaeputill ••a
'IISINICITA DICE&OrIa

s a- a EC

DRAWING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD

EXECUTED in the first style of the art,
at moderato charges and with djspatoh, by the uti.,

dersigned, at his place of business, LAFAYETTE.
BUILDINGS, (up stairs,:i 65 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Please call and see specimens.

JOHN B, SETIIIOLTA,
Agent for Schonberg le Co.'s Aosgrapphy, fore:ANL:4k

AND LEECIIING,.by

ilirTo,othortracted. Hot, cold add ShowerBMA&
solikl,7 BESS, No- Hi larsalstroot,


